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With the fast development of computer technology, government departments at all 
levels have set up administrative supervision and management information system, applied 
in the implementation of e-government and aimed for providing the society with 
standardized, transparent, efficient management and service.  
Seal management is an important function and obligation of the public security 
organizaitons. The purpose of this project is to develop a set of seal-security management 
information system in accordance with the Ministry of public security standard suitable for 
the city as well as the county, to effectively reduce the problems such as lack of supervision 
on seal information caused by regulatory tasks, less professional staffs and specialty 
knowledge shortage and to improve the efficiency in seal information supervision so as to 
promote the implementation of relevant regulations. 
This system uses the existing network server and computer of one City Public Security 
Bureau as hardware equipment, with ORACLE as database and development tool is JAVA，
PowerBuilder，Delphi7. 
The system is mainly to realize within the jurisdiction the entry and application of the 
information on : seal examination & production; entry, query, output, maintenance, input 
and application of use-unit seals & related information; registration and the production 
approval information of the seal unit. 
The whole system is divided into three subsystems of provincial office management, 
city management,seal production and each subsystem is again divided into multiple sub 
modules according to the different allocation task, covering the basic information input, 
query, making, data maintenance.  
After trial, the system covers all the functions of seal-security management information 
system, which can meet the requirements of application and improve the efficiency of 
supervision. The system makes full use of database and network technology, integrating 
various supervision data information to achieve a comprehensive system of seal 
management and supervision standardization. 
This dissertation first analyzes the latest situation of seal management, Elaborates the 
















information system. It also introduces the characteristics of the system, designing and 
database selection, explaining in detail the functions of each section in the system and part 
of the software development and installation. 
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2.4  Delphi7开发 




本系统中使用了 Delphi7结合 WindowsAPI 开发了印章排版系统，网页印章图形显
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